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1429.

Nov.1.
Westminster.

CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

Membranes10 and 9— cont.

(2)Letterspatent dated 20 March22 RichardII.
2. Letters patent dated 15 October1 HenryV,exemplifying letters

patent dated6 November21 RichardII.
ByK. and C. in Parliament.

The like to the prioress and nuns of Chesthuntof letters patent, dated
3 December3 HenryV,inspectingand confirming letters patent, dated
27 November5 Richard II, inspectingand confirmingletterspatent dated
13 January25 Edward III. ByK. and C. in Parliament.

MEMBRANES9 (cont.)to 1.

Nov.1. The like to the prior and convent of the Carthusianorder at Henton,co.
Westminster. Somersetof a charter, dated 12 June,1 HenryV. [CharterRoll,1 HenryV,

part 1,'No. 13.]

Nov.l.
Westminster.

Nov.1.
Westminster.

1430.
Feb. 13.

Westminster.

Feb. 25.
Westminster,

Membrane1 (cont.)
Licence for WilliamCauntbrigge,NicholasWiton,ThomasKnollesthe

younger, John Melburny,John Olyve,Thomas Catteworthand Robert
Fitz Eobert,citizens of London,John Roys,esquire, and John
Snell,clerk, to grant in mortmain to John Wellys,John Bacoun
and John Deken,wardens of the commonalty of the mistery of
grocers of London,their tenement or inn (hospitium)in the Old
Jewry,held in burgage like the rest of the city, which latelywas of
Walter lord Fitz Wauter,and which has been valued byinquisition
beforeHenryBarton,late mayor and escheator in London,at 5 marks
a year, in part satisfaction, to the amount of 6 marks a year, of a licence
which the king,for 50/. paid in the hanaper,granted the said wardens and

commonaltyto acquire lands and rents in the said city and its suburbs to
the yearlyvalue of 20 marks.

MEMBRANES 6 and 5.

Inspe&immand confirmation to the prior and convent of HolyTrinity,
London,byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual and temporal in the
Parliament held at Westminster in the king's first year, of a charter
dated30 May3 RichardII [Charter Roll,3 RicJiardII, No. 2.]

ByK. and C. in Parliament.

Membrane 5— cowf.

Revocationof the protection with clause rolumiis for half a year which
was granted to Roger Causeof Tynby,'mariner/ as about to proceed to
Francein the companyof John Kyghley,king's knight,becausehe tarries
in the town of Tenbyin Wales,as the sheriff of the countyof Gloucester
has certified.

Grant,byadvice of the council, to ThomasMayof the king's buttery,
for his good service, of the office of parker of the park of Fremantell,
co. Southampton,to be discharged byhim in person or bydeputy,with
the usual wages out of the issues of the county, for the lifeof Hugh


